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OCAL AND
PERSONAL

Harry Trwiham, of Hams valley,
npcnt Tutidiv afternoon In Medford

Medford Klks are Imisv orsrtlrlng
for tb handicap billiard tournament
to ba held by the local lodge about
Ut tint of July. About twenty-fir- e

imlftm art etpeeted.
Wwioit Camara Ihep for firsts tass

kwtak tlfttahln and kodak sunpllas.

Ckarlei Terrtll. of Brownstxiro,
pant VMtsrday afternoon In Madford

traaasetiiig btislliass
Often Mathews, of L'ppar )torfn

rtw ipent Tueaday afteraoon In Mtd
ford.

Do Voe glrea trading stamita with
ovarrthlnt unseat aroserlaa.

n. W. IobWna arrived from Beat-li- e

THandny afternoon and today will
vtafL the A pp legate valley where he
Intenda to Install a gold dredge on
thtf liny mining property. In hla
pertr M" ". Rnnl" Debblna,
anil Ptrry Cane of Portland.

Oat yenr milk, craam. butter, uggi
nnd buttermilk at Da Voe'c.

Hy oauilng a shortage of raw ma-

teria la, war condition! hare decreased
pray HUtptit at least one-thir- d,

lo R. II- - lWin, nt the Cal-Ifarn- la

Hex Spray To , who left yea-tord-

afternoon for the enmpany'a
oftleea In Iteneela, California. The
California Rex Spray Co , formerly
operated a plant at IMmmmIx wuleh
Warned down aome year ago. It la
rHWorod that the rlalt of Mr. Hnetem
la an Indication that th rompeny

to rebuild In this rlflnlty.
Typewriter paper of all kinds at

Medford l'rlntlntc Co.
rrhe Medford Choral aociety haa

an attra'tire offer from the
niHgram committee of the Aahland
ChNtNiHa, to put on the opening
program of the Aahland meeting, Fri-

day. July 7.
Harold Cochran will pay the

ralley a visit Thursday.
Tho world's Krentost companies.

Ildltnne Tho Insurance Man.
The Mliaea rtthylo and Marie KUert

nro visiting their alater. Mra. W. II.
Itanium, In Jacksonville.

Prank Owen haa purehaaed a $1500
oiMtrfe pumping plant for hla home
on flaklyon ilelghla.

Try a ICIng spitz olgar and
uouie Industry. tf

r. H. P. Alklna, It. II. "Whitehead
awl W. Q. Wwbeter have left on h

wmplng trip ie the Deed I ml Ian
eoHHtry.

Owing lo misunderstanding aa to
mts of tail, phone 300, the arhd
wle Is printed elsewhere In this paper.

i 78
alio, one of the best known and

papular Japanese In the Hogue river
valla?, returned Sunday from an 18
MMUnV rlalt In Japan. He was

by hla bride, and will
Mike Mia home lu this city, talto re
porta that business is bumming In
Ills native land, due to making muni
tions for the Russians, that the only
war talk bo beard while away waa In
California and that he received news
of the naval battle In the North Sea
by wireless from Victoria. Salto Is
a reserve lieutenant In the Japanese
army, In charge or a mat nine gun
sstUlllon. and If the Mikado ever
goes lo war will have to return.

Qataa sella Ford cars, f!00 down
hom $11 a month.

William BlngUr, sheriff of Jack-
son County. Deputy Sheriff William
Harper, Mrs. llarir and the Intlor's
mother, all of Jacksonville, arrived
bore latt evening on their way home
after a few days spent In Portland
am) other northern towns- .- Hose-sa- rt

News.
See Dave Woods about that fire In-

surance potior. Office Mall Tribune
tlldg.

'Rom -- To Mr. and Mra. Joe. D.

Wsnoti on Monday morning at Sacred
Heart hospital a lown pound girl
Mother and baby are doing nicely

Smoke a Xing Splti cigar, c.
They are home-mad- tf

BORN To Mr. and Mrs. II. V.

tClllott, 103T Karrega street, this
JOrnlug. a daughter. Mother and

daughter are reported doing nicnU
fTs W. O. T. IT. will meet In the

Public Uhrary building Tbursdu
afternoon at two thirty.

ftt Yoe buys beer bottles.
Mrs. William Itughts arrived from

Seattle todat to Jolu her hususud.
whs la a dispenser at Orovn's.

Window sad door seieen. garden
furnllurs. Haslflo runt. A Ptx. ra --

Isry.
Kenneth Jerome and Cleorge Wootf

are apesdlag tho day lu Siskiyou
County ou buainsaa.

Uatha, SSr. Hotel Holland.
Mr. and Mrs Clauds Qaynor and

daughter, Nell, who have been vUli
lug Medford frlunds, loft yesterday
afUrnoon for Tucoina, where they
will spend the suimuei, retsrnJng to
UjSlr home in Kitwno lu the fall.

Dr. KleUgeskiier will Us at Hotel
NsSl) eiry WcdueMlay. Hours fo
eoiiaultiitlon lu to a.

Q " 'I' m9t.

TflO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTKI1- - -- ". i i I., n !

car. l'bo o
I

George C. Itoedlng, a prominent
nurseryman of Fresno, Cal., who is
otlendlng the ronventfen, Is an

booster for the Itogue
Klver Valley and particularly for th
pultttral and paeklng methods of tier
ureliardlsts. "The fruit growers of
the Sacramento valley can all learn
efficient methoda ef handling frail
from our local men," said Mr. Roed-In- g

"and these same efficient
methods furnish the ef this afternoon for Tncoma where
the lo 30 per cenl prices 'will sped two months rela
brought by Hogue Hirer valley frail."

For rent, -- roem furnished house.
C. A. DsVoe.

ft. Tiesllng arrived from Portland
this morning and will proceed tonight
to his ranch at Kagle Point.

It Improves the soup tn throw a
little pepper Into It, the same way

with the town. On to the Blue Ledge
gentleman, on to the Hlue
Hutterflsld Orooftry. Phone 11.

In connection with the ball game
between Oold Hill and the locals next
Sunday, Cook and Sherman will
stage a baloen acenelon, with a para-

chute drop of S000 feet. These, men
appeared at the Strawberry Festival
at Itoseburg and later will be one of
the featured of the ltogne ltlver
Ilound-TJ- p.

Ituttermilk 3p quart at I)e Voe.
The Oold Hill team Is mat nnd

clever and a close game is xxpected.
For concessions at ftogne Hirer

Hound Up grounds, Ashland, I, 6,
and th of July, aee Wm. S. Voorbees
at fluale Allen's Real KsUle office.
Aahland, or write P. O. Hex II, Ash
land. 71

O. A. Sleberts, who came from Sa-

lem to pitch for the local team, haa
secured a position as bonk-koep- er

for r K. Clates. Mr. Blnberts will
also Install a modern book-keepi-

system for the local cannery.
Whipping sream nt DHVoe's.
In spite of the apparent nearness

of active trouble, few recruits are
lining mustered Into Company 7, C.
A. C. There la usually a heavy en-

listment at this time of year and the
present falling off Is attributed b

Lieutenant Foas to the fart that the
state and government have both en-

acted laws to that no pay
will be given militiamen In encamp-moii- t,

who lmvH been enlisted for less
than 00 days and have atlendod less
than I I regular drills.

-- SptfClnl
Agent

town, gentle--

on edge.
Grocery. Phone

ItoldtUMii, Medford
months Grafton,

.Vorth Dnknta, telegraphstl Captnln
Vance of local Militia company

morning asking to be mustered
Company 7, In cas of aotlve

trouble.
Huttermllk Voes.

S. Vilas in morn-
ing on business.

be milkshakes at Voe'a.
H K. Jassup, been visiting

Medford Central Point friends,
morning home In

Modesto,
Postage stamps Voe'a, .

'Will Ferna of Ferns Valley
apendlng Medford.

I llnnsuon, of Grif-
fin Creek district monlng

Frauiisco.
Helmroth of Griffin Creek

Medford today. '

H. Chandler Kgau returned
morning from Portland where He

Ikwh conferring officials of
Weaverly Club.

Senator II llsllon Wel-le- n,

In Medford outfitting
an extended

Dally of 1 1

Orchards are apendlng
shopping Medford.

Marker Fnlre
lp day.

Court returned ulaat
from Crater l.ake leaving ere
of he

M. KlrchgaeeeH of Kherdalo
A. U. Tlndall of Wheatland are.

tertd at Naah
Hilton family of Colemau

Creek spending shopping
lu Medford,

O. P. returned today from a
business through
foinla

UIWKIil. 41 MII.K
Takl olur mukes a

111"

ii nil w '

Klrkpatrlck Is transacting
business In Medford today.

U. Walters of (irlflln Creek Is pass-In- g

In town.
J. If. Hughes of Kden Valley Is in

Medford business
C Ia Kelray U. M. Ixcke

of Portland registered at
Holland.

K. J
children, Frederick Jane, leave

explanation they
IS higher visiting

prnrlde

Northern

Sehmldt

tives friends. They stop
a days Portland,

members of
Convention v. Ill be taken on an ex
cursion to Ashland at thirty

afternoon
W l spending

In Yr'ka

IN I LAWSUIT

1G BEGUN

'Tlif Iftwuit inii-'- t le turled; we
hnve rnlt exelaiuifil ('un-cilmn- n

llnrtrrim - eouneil meeting
niftht after touched
iniiiirtei f Amv iih why
to vnlnlitv

in- - itMeMuienta stsuinn ntill.
there in't methin' soon, I

um favor of canning whole
bunch of Iswvern we have Wred
Mart aynin."

At poiicluMioti of voflifcra-lH- n

it decided (hnt council
would hold a with

employed aseeitain when
hIcim would be token.

K. Ctv, Nkiu himself
nHocmte, K. ITiipt'H. hired

) city defeml suit, staled
nfterrior.M thnt they Sn road

inesH lo do their jmrt time.
"Von en defend n until
etnrted, knott." Crew.

Attnrne IfieiiniK, lin-e- to
prosecuted -- uir im- - minoiinced no

In 'ifiiiiinr nf iietion.

mm reply
jl liuiuuvm inn mi WASHINGTON. JllllO 21

'wr "" ""m8 wr """ Itodgtrs ut Mcxho City
n on to the Hlue ldge KTttvhm th ,Mmrtlllenl mlHy
men. the Hlue I. ItuttHrfleld
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that the American note had reached
there and was being considered by
General Cnrraiixn and his cabilnet
He made no iiMtntloit of hov It was
received.

THEDA DARAT TMe""
PAGE THEATER TODAY

Tbeda Hara v. in shine anulii lu a
vampire role as Vanla I.axar hIimi
"The Hergent" Is shown for the fli ?

time at the Page theutre todiv anl
tomorrow. "The Serpent" , pin
which deals with a Ittiodan h rf s

oeauurui daughter, who, troildm '

tisath the heel of a grand dnKe, i u
her fangs at mankind MIh Hur,,
role In tbls photoplay Is cutlreh .nr
ferent from anything tlmt she h
heretofore undertaken it pronn
startling and tremendous nni,ni-- .

which arc bound to hrtnn hvv, i.mtr
and udded victories to her wmi.i.rfui
success as a screen rttnr Ahix i.m

with Miss Hara In this phot.! ,, ,u,
la Nan Carter, the bountiful . i
York society girl, former h of .s,m
Francisco, who recent h ina.l. lur
stage debut in the esst

,

TDISFOUtt you get in
" an argument, stop
n minuts anil think. Bet-

ter atop long enough to
liht an OWL CtRjr
it may help you to argue
clwtrly.
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Tho Million
Dollar Cigar
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A tupply ol Prince Albert
await m you wherever

it told. Toppy red
bagt,Sc;ttJyredtini,10ef
handtome pound and
half-poun- d tin hit-mid-

and that nifty
cryttahglati humidor
uilh tponse-moitten-

top that keept the
in tueh prima shape

aluayil

T "

PAO?A i. IlLJI A
Matinee 10c.

ays

.tifttirc

Evening 15c

Prince Albert has
always been sold
without premiums
or coupons. Quality
is its standard and
myfhow the millions
of smokers have

of it, too!

SsSBBSsweMssfsvyssawsnae-rr-- '' " . .mif Tl Mirri II n b.

D rBSTrill II ISSI iiTtTr'1!r1mrsmewvnne-nx,TriTHf!llVVt- n

D

ap-
proved

mn-rrv-

MEDFORD'S
Leading Motion

JPicture Theatre

Only

5c

In a

WM.

ragm.-ng.Tere- a

Children

Beginning
TODAY

Startling and
Tremendously Powerful

New Photo-Dram- a

BY FOX

rW

the national joy smoke
stands clear-as-a-whis- tle above
national or state restrictions on the
use of premiums or coupons be-

cause they have never been given
with Prince Albert. To offer such
inducements would mean that
Prince Albert's quality would have
to be reduced to meet their cost!
We prefer to hand smokers quality.

One test of Prince Albert will prove
' this to your absolute satisfaction! It

will prove that P. A. cannot bite,
cannot parch ! Your enjoyment of
its fine flavor and coolness will be
supreme! The patented process by
which Prince Albert is made cuts
out bite and parch!
Prince Albert came unheralded a
few years ago; today it has made
three men smoke pipes where one
was smoked before and has given
cigarette rollers a new idea of
makin's joy. To meet the approval
of such an army of men of varied
tastes, P. A. must have everything
we or its most enthusiastic admir-
ers ever claimed for it.

Ancr Prince Albert has all that! It
rings true and real and you just adopt it
for all time quick as you get thut taste and
aroma into your smokeappetite 1 Because,
it answers the fondest tobacco desires you
or any man ever did express!

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- N. C.

MMITT mimHLHn.i I. r.CT.a,
jy.miWtWTimynwrriiigMqHroQMiswMi

Like the Serpent That
Tempted Eve in the Garden

of Eden, Is the Modern Role
of the Screen Vampire

Slu ifMMiiiN tlmt Ih' h.tb lt ii Irml ou, kfihiikI MfJttli il 1,

MM. HHtl iJc. t'. U'toriiuH'-- . to luix lwr lnuK. lltr ) I
Mil IIM'H. IK't 'l'. Ilfl UUI) t tuilil. Im- - I.. ii.ItU' uitliln . )
ipj dUijinif f lu'r hi tin And lur w !um ig xunt.

IIEINIE & LOUIE COMEDY Tfi Left in a Studio"-- 1 -- NWS PICTORIAL
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